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The investigations of vascularization of the arterial w a l l and distr ibu-
tion of acid mucopolysaccharides (AM) and lipides ( L ) in it have certain sig-
nificance for revealing out the mechanisms of age changes and pathological 
deviations of arteries wi th various structure. According to bibliographical 
data the distribution of A M in the vessel w a l l is in relation to the location of 
the intramural vessels there. The larger amount of A M in in t ima and inter-
nal parts of media of aorta and large vessels is a possible result of the avascu-
larization of these parts (Bertelsen — 1963; 1964; Mi t i n — 1966; Holmskaya — 
1973). However, the authors explain and determine the braditrophical , res-
pectively avascularizated part of the vessel, due to their data for vascular i -
zation of aorta, i . g. the internal 2 / 3 of media are avascularizated (Linzbach — 
1959). P r inc ipa l ly , the degree of vascularization of aortal w a l l is quite dif-
ferent in its various regions (Vankov, Gjurov, Madjarova — 1965; Vankov — 
1971; 1973), therefore, the insufficient data for vascularization of the arte-
r i a l vessels of man do not define thoroughly the relative part of vasculariza-
ted and non-vascularizated zones, resprectively bradithrophical and norma-
throphical zones of the arterial wal l s . Furthermore, the question of the L 
amount in the structural elements and vascularization of the w a l l is s t i l l far 
from a detailed analysis. 
Materials and methods 
The structure and vascularization of Aorta abdominalis and its main 
branches: truncus celiacus (and its branches), A . mesenterica sup., A . mesen-
terica inf. and A . renalis were studied wi th 10 human objects, aged 3—88 
years. The distribution of A M and L in the cited vessels was studied wi th 4 
of these objects, aged 27, 35, 52, 72 years, a l l males, died out of accidents. 
5—10 hours after death the material was taken for the purposes of our inves-
tigation. Staining of the preparations wi th haematoxilin-eosin, orcein, a l -
cyan-blau, alcyan-blau wi th background, toluidin-blue wi th p H 2.8, 3.5, 5.0, 
Sudan-schwarz and oil-red was performed. Morphometrical method determin-
ing the mean thickness of int ima and total size was also applied. A M were 
measured according to the intensity of the reaction by 1 to 4 plus ( + ) . The 
location and way of sedimentation of L in the w a l l was studied too. 
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Results and discussion . 
Our data show that in distal direction the vascularizated part of the me-
dia of A . abdominalis decreases its size and is located only in the outer 4$ 
(fig. 1). The terminal vessel formations in the media have a set-like type^with 
various structural complexity due to the depth of their enter (fig. 2 ) . 
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The arteries of muscular type in the abdominal cavi ty are usually vascu-
larizated in the ranges of the adventit ia and the degree of approaching the 
media is in a direct relation of its thickness and that of the int ima (vessel w a l l 
itself). Par t ica l enter the media of some intramural vessels is established only 
wi th a thicker arterial w a l l . Therefore, a conclusion can be made, that the 
arteries of muscular type require such depth of intramural vessels in the w a l l 
as the thickness of it allows; these data are in coordination wi th the previous 
ones of Vankov and Marinov (1973, 1977). The various forms and number of 
the terminal vessel formations in the media of arteries of elastic or muscular 
type shows that the degree of vascularization of the w a l l is determined by 
its tissue components. 
The staining wi th alcyan-blue and toluidin-blue at pH — 5.0 detects a l l 
basic fractions of A M in the vessel w a l l . Our data prove that the amount and 
distribution of A M i n the arterial wa l l is directly related to its structure and 
vascularization. Large accumulated masses of A M in arterial vessels can be 
established in their intact thickened int ima, near to the internal elastic mem-
brane and also in the internal parts of the media itself .The amount of A M in 
the thickened int ima is a possible reason for their participation in the f ibr i l -
logenesis which takes place exactly here. A s for the increased quantity of 
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A M in the neighbouring regions of internal elastic membrane wi th thicker 
int ima, it is very probably to be due to an expressed anaerobial glycogenoly-
sis based on the poorer supply wi th oxygen through the vessel lumen. The 
accumulation of A M in the most inner parts of the media can be attributed 
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also to the increased anaerobial glycogenolysis due to the far location from 
the intramural vessels. The.less amount of A M , even absence, in the destruc-
ted int ima or in regions of L infi l t rat ions can be explained by less dynamic 
metabolical processes, respectively anaerobial glycogenolysis. • 
Our data show certainly a considerable relation between the distribution 
of A M and location of the intramural vessels. A M amount is bigger in a l l avas-
cularizated zones of the w a l l : beginning from the internal border of vascu-
larizated zones in the direction of the inner elastic membrane it is rel iably 
increased. The contraversal direction, from int ima towards adventi t ia , A M 
quantity decreases to slight, suspective or even absent values nearer the inner 
border of the vascularizated layer: for the aorta — its outer 1 / 3 ; for certain 
thinwal l arteries of muscular type positive reaction is established unt i l the 
fibro-elastic layer (including it) and the fact can be explained by this that 
intramural vessels of those arteries usually do not reach the advent i t ia l fibro-
elastic layer . 
The process of L accumulation in arterial w a l l , according to our data, 
begins in the considerably thicker in t ima, specially in its profound layers, 
just near to the inner elastic membrane (fig. 3) . Th i s fact proves that L come 
to the cited membrane from the lumen. L presence in media can be detected 
only if this membrane is destructed. A l l that confirms the f i l t ra t ion theory for 
the origin of L accumulations in the ar ter ia l w a l l . Something more — the 
accumulation of L and forming of L agglomerates and plaques in the profound 
layers of thickened int ima and internal parts of media is highly correlated 
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w i t h the A M location; these compounds are accumulated in highest degree 
exactly in the cited places. The correlation can be explained by the fact that 
the aforementioned zones in thickened int ima are farest from the oxygen sup­
plies ( intramural capillaries) and the blood from the arterial lumen. The oxy­
gen insufficiency is a possible reason for A M accumulation due to anaerobial 
glycolysis, but also for L sedimentation due to metabolism disorders. I t is 
very probably too, that A M take an eventual part in the L accumulation, but 
this requires further biochemical investigations. 
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Р Е З Ю М Е 
И з у ч е н ы б р ю ш н а я а о р т а и ее в н у т р е н о с т н ы е в е т в и — ч р е в н ы й с т в о л , с е л е з е н о ч н а я , 
п е ч е н о ч н ы е , б р ы ж е е ч н ы е и п о ч е ч н ы е а р т е р и и . В с т е н к е б р ю ш н о й а о р т ы в н у т р и с т е н о ч -
н ы е с о с у д ы ф о р м и р у ю т с о с у д и с т о е с п л е т е н и е в а д в е н т и ц и и , о т к о т о р о г о о д и н о ч н ы е к а п и л ­
л я р н ы е п е т л и и н о г д а п р о н и к а ю т в о в н е ш н ю ю ч а с т ы м е д и и . В с т е н к е в н у т р е н н о с т н ы х 
в е т в е й б р ю ш н о й а о р т ы в н у т р и с т е н о ч н ы е с о с у д ы р а с п о л а г а ю т с я п р е и м у щ е с т в е н н о в а д ­
в е н т и ц и и . С в о з р а с т о м о н и п р о н и к а ю т в ф и б р о э л л а с т и ч е с к и й с л о й и п л о т н о п р и л е г а ю т 
к н а р у ж н о м у с л о ю м е д и и . И н о г д а о д и н о ч н ы е к а п и л л я р ы п р о н и к а ю т в м е д и ю . Р е а к ц и я 
н а к и с л ы е м у к о п о л и с а х а р и д ы в у т о л щ е н н о й и н т и м е и в о з л е места н а к о п л е н и я л и п и д о в 
с т а н о в и т с я б о л е е и н т е н с и в н о й ; ее и н т е н с и в н о с т ь у м е н ь ш а е т с я и л и с т а н о в и т с я о т р и ц а т е л ь ­
н о й в о б л а с т и л и п и д н ы х б л я ш е к . Н а к о п л е н и е л и п и д о в в с т е н к е б р ю ш н о й а о р т ы н а б л ю ­
д а е т с я е щ е у м о л о д ы х и н д и в и д о в . В з р е л о м и п о ж и л о м в о з р а с т е л и п и д н ы е н а к о п л е н и я 
н а б л ю д а ю т с я и в у т о л щ е н н ы х у ч а с т к а х и н т и м и в с е х и с с л е д о в а н н ы х н а м и а р т е р и и . 
